SHOPS AND SERVICES

During your stay at the University of British Columbia, take advantage of an array of shops and services conveniently located right on campus. Whatever your needs, you will find what you are looking for right here.

Student Union Building
Canada Post (at The Outpost)...Full Service Postal Outlet
CopyRight..................Full Service/Self-Serve Photocopying
Lucky Shop 101 .................Bus Tickets, Candy, Lottery
“The Norm” Cinema.................Movie Screenings
Patch Computers...............Computer Parts and Repairs
On the Fringe........................Hair Studio
The Outpost........................Stationery, UBC Clothing and Gifts
TravelCUTS........................Discount Travel Agency
The Bike Kitchen..............Bicycle Repairs, Rentals, and Sales

University Marketplace
BC Liquor Store..................Beer, Wine, Spirits
Bank of Montreal............Full Service Banking
CIBC................................Full Service Banking
Copiesmart....................Photocopy and Fax Service
Damask Designs...............Gifts, Housewares
Del Sol Tanning....................Tanning Studio
Discount Textbooks.............Used Textbooks
Dollar ‘N’ Plus Store.............Household Items
Gold’s Gym........................Fitness Facility
Granville Island Produce......Fresh Produce, Groceries
Hannah & Samuel Flower Shop.....Floral arrangements
House of Vision Optical.....Designer Eyewear, Contacts
Lucky Market........................Groceries
Oven Fresh Bakery....................Bread, Sweets
Pacific Spirit Dental Centre.....Full service dental clinic
Prime News.........................Newsstand, Cigars, Lottery
Rogers Wireless...............Cellular and Wireless Services
Staples Business Depot.........Office Supplies
University Dry Cleaners......Dry Cleaning and Alterations
University Pharmacy...............Drugstore
University Insurance Brokers.......Insurance Services
University Village Medical
and Dental Clinic...............Full Service

Around Campus
Shoppers Drug Mart...............Drugstore, Household Items
UBC Hospital Urgent Care........Specialized treatment for non-life-threatening emergencies
UBC Bookstore..................Clothing, Gifts, Computers, Books
Royal Bank of Canada .........Full Service Banking

UBC Bookstore
at the corner of University Boulevard and East Mall